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1.1 This study examines placement stability for children who are looked after. It explores the factors which most influence stability for looked after children (as defined by PSA target 5) in order to try to better understand what, at individual local authority level, most influences performance in providing stability.

1.2 The study is also looking at stability in terms of diversion from care, early intervention and prevention and, for those who are LAC, achieving permanence in the longer term. 

2. Background  

2.1 The study was commissioned as part of the Every Child Matters – Change for Children Programme as Looked after Children (LAC) are a key priority for the Government within the programme. The study focuses primarily on the placement stability element of the national PSA target ie.

 SR 2004 PSA target 5 – Narrow the gap in educational achievement between looked after children and their peers, and improve their educational support and the stability of their lives, so that by 2008, 80% of children under 16 who have been looked after for 2.5 years or more to have been in the same placement for at least 2 years. 





3.1 The study identifies that there is no single definitive action or solution which, if applied, will immediately improve the stability of children who are looked after.

3.2 It does however show that there are four critical factors at play, and that there is a dynamic relationship between them which directly influences improved stability.

3.3 It is possible to describe these factors and how they interrelate diagrammatically, as set out in annex one. The factors are:- 

	Effective diversion from care and early intervention 
	Strong tracking, and case planning to avoid drift and achieve permanence
	Increased placement choice
	Increased multi-agency and multi-disciplinary support to placements

3.4 Improvement is achieved where councils in addressing these four critical factors also:-

	Prioritise children’s services and those to LAC in particular
	Have strong leadership
	Invest considerable time and energy as well as resources
	create a two to four pronged strategy addressing which factors will trigger improvement (early intervention and prevention, strong tracking and case management, improved placement choice, improved placement support)
	underpin the strategy with strong management information and effective commissioning  
	focus on basic good practice and have strong service governance systems

4. Key messages for change 

4.1 If significant improvement is to be achieved councils need to 

	Adopt a strategy which allows for action across all four critical factors
	Examine performance and management information relating to the four factors
	Identify the factor that appears to need the most attention and which, therefore, is most  likely to trigger improvements in the system
	Monitor the system change and in turn focus also on the other  three factors 
	Track change and adjust both investment and behaviour

4.2 The change that is achieved is significant, although in small authorities with a very small group of LAC the process of changing the factors can initially make performance worse rather than better, because with small numbers the changes for one or two children that might be necessary will have a disproportionate statistic impact on performance.

4.3 Whilst there are four critical factors, the actual solutions that are applied vary considerably. Local variations influence the approach taken and which of the four factors are addressed but do not fundamentally affect the process needed for improvement.
 







5.1 The sample was selected utilising the most recent 3-year performance data collected by DfES, from 2002-2004. 

5.2 The sample authorities were 15 of the best and worst performing local authorities, in relation to this PSA or in relation to the rate of improvement or deterioration over the last three years, taking into account linked changes in performance relating to the overall numbers of looked after children, the rate of court proceedings, the cost of care and local deprivation, plus four large local authorities, selected to test out whether size or LAC numbers are key factors.  

5.3 These authorities were distributed across England, and ranged from excellent to poor in terms of their overall performance. They included all types of authority, county council, metropolitan authority, unitary authority and London borough. All but three were already integrated into a single children’s service, although for some that integration was very recent, or at senior management level only. 










5.5 As part of the study, a range of practice issues were explored in depth as part of the interview, including the issues of diversion from care, early intervention and prevention, permanence practice, and multi-agency and multi-disciplinary working. These gave a better context to the whole discussion but also identified how stability cannot be achieved in isolation.

5.6 Of the 19 authorities selected 18 were interviewed. The 19th was keen to be interviewed but due to unforeseen circumstances the authority had to cancel each of the appointments made so were unable to participate in time. This was one of the poor performing authorities and is clearly currently short of strategic and managerial capacity.

5.7 Respondents were in every interview the most senior officer in the authority with direct responsibility for services to LAC. All were at third tier or above. 

5.8 Respondents expressed a wish to find out more from peers in terms of what works and were keen to hear about the study findings. They were also positive about the interview process, indicating in all but two cases that they had found it helpful to discuss and think through what they knew about their own LAC, and what they were doing or potentially could do to improve stability and indeed the overall care they were providing. 

6. Analysis and Commentary

6.1 Without exception, the authorities involved were keen to participate, seeing it as an opportunity to share learning and gain advice. Respondents were clearly and unambiguously aware of the importance of improving stability and all were engaged to greater or lesser effect in developments intended to do so. They were generous with their time and their information, and were open about their practice. This was particularly helpful given that the survey was conducted whilst all the authorities were undertaking their first Annual Performance Assessment, and for two, the first of the Joint Area Reviews, Thanks are extended to them all for their time and effort.
6.2 The respondents were all extremely clear that government initiatives, such as Quality Protects and, more recently, Choice Protects, coupled with the impact of the performance agenda nationally and the improved regulation of adoption and foster care services had had a very strong impact on their practice.
 
6.3 They all gave examples from their local practice of a considerable growth in new multi-disciplinary and multi-agency integrated or co-located teams working with this group of children. The study identified some innovative ideas and interesting projects. Annex three contains details of all the various projects and processes authorities had introduced in working to improve outcomes for LAC.

6.4 Where performance had deteriorated markedly, respondents were both aware of that deterioration and, indeed, in several cases had expected it as they began to address the underlying factors that contributed to instability. All respondents were clear that good outcomes for children are not always directly linked to stability alone,  which could in some circumstances instead be indicative of poor practice and ‘drift’ in looked after children’s lives.

6.5 Similarly, where performance had significantly improved respondents were clear about the factors locally that had worked for them. This gave the study some extremely helpful material. 





7.1 The study found that there is no single factor which creates a considerable difference. 

7.2 It also found that demographics, size of authority, local circumstances (including deprivation) and capacity are variables which affect performance rather than having a consistent impact on it. Each of those variables needs to be considered when deciding how to address and improve stability however.

7.3 There are a few consistent underlying factors which all need to exist if improvement is to be marked. These are overall local authority stability (politically, managerially and in the wider practitioner workforce), strong, clear, committed leadership; a high political priority for looked after children (LAC), investment of time and effort as much as resources, and very tight performance management by senior staff. These are unsurprisingly also the characteristics of a well performing authority regardless of the issue.

7.4 Poor performance appears to relate to a few key factors which have a disproportionate impact, particularly when linked to other factors that indicate poor organisational performance generally. These are a lack of leadership, political, managerial or workforce instability, financial instability, incoherence within or across the organisation, a lack of priority for LAC and a simplistic analysis of what is required to improve services.

7.5 However these factors are compounded if there is planning drift, a high rate of LAC numbers, a high rate of use of court orders; a lack of choice and high expenditure on independent fostering agencies (IFA’s) and residential care; and an absence of both family support and early intervention services, and of active placement support services.

7.6 A combination of factors seem to have enabled some councils to improve stability with less input and action than others, especially when there are already low LAC numbers, a low use of court ordered care and a timely planning process.

7.7 However, when the move to lower numbers happened some time ago those authorities are currently finding it hard to identify resources to invest in additional placement support. As a consequence, as the numbers in care become smaller, the care they need is more challenging, the young people are more demanding, and placement instability begins to increase.

7.8 The most effective and improving authorities are doing four things simultaneously. 

7.9 They are firstly improving “front door services” by investing in prevention initiatives, early intervention to prevent breakdown in the family, tight gate-keeping processes and rapid rehabilitation schemes to return children home quickly when they are looked after. This reduces the number of children looked after, releasing money to be re-invested in even better prevention or in developing placement choice or placement support services.

7.10 They are secondly improving placement choice, with aggressive improvements to their foster care services, rigorous reviews of all placements, and re-investment and reconfiguration of residential care, through strong and effective commissioning processes. This reduces the cost of placement, releasing money to re-invest in other parts of the system such as better placement support or early intervention and diversion.

7.11 Thirdly they are improving placement support with dedicated teams, multi-agency support with education, health and CAMHS input, 24/7 services, and investment in training and professional continuous professional development (CPD) for foster carers and residential staff. This reduces the level of placement disruption, improves foster carer satisfaction and improves residential support.

7.12 Finally they are maintaining a strong focus on every child, with in depth case management, case tracking and case review, case audit, development of the role of Independent Reviewing Officers (IRO’s),  consistent focussed attention to the quality of basic practice and the use of strong and tightly managed permanency policies. This ensures that only children and young people who need to be looked after for a longer period are in the system, that they are placed in the most appropriate placement to meet their needs and their future is settled.

7.13 These four factors appear to be part of a dynamic system. The components vary but all four have to act in parallel. The local variables are many and local solutions varied, but where stability is improving or good all four are being tackled in a balanced way. Annex one sets out diagrammatically the relationship between them.

7.14 Significant improvement is achieved when authorities take a two to four pronged strategy addressing those factors which will trigger improvement in one part of the system, (early intervention and prevent, strong tracking and case management, improved placement choice, improved placement support) and create improvement elsewhere as a consequence.

7.15 They also apply good leadership, a high priority is given to LAC and there is an investment of time as well as resources. The system in place is underpinned by strong effective commissioning, and well managed contracting processes. There are good service governance systems in place, and attention is consistently paid to the quality of basic practice. 









8.1 The overall context for the sample authorities varied considerable although all but two now had a Director of Children’s Services appointed either as a Director Designate or in post. 4 of the sample are children’s trust pathfinders. Five authorities felt they had had a lot of change recently at senior management level, three said that despite integration they had stayed very stable at senior level (including two of the high performing authorities) and the rest felt they had had some change.

8.2 10 authorities described their position as politically reasonably stable, one as very stable and the rest felt that they were politically unstable. The High performing authorities all had stable political settings with the exception of one who had had a very stable leadership and political context until the most recent election. 

8.3 12 authorities had very well informed and capable lead members, who took a keen interest in looked after children and again in the better performing authorities there was also strong interest and commitment from both the leader and the chief executive. One authority had to report weekly to the lead member on lac performance, moves, stability data etc. as part of their improvement drive.

8.4 The majority had a corporate parenting group of some form or other, 6 of which were formal parts of the council’s committee structure. Three had no member involvement, and two had had corporate parenting events but not formal group had been established. Four of the more formal groups took and discussed management information at regular intervals. Two authorities also had a standing scrutiny committee which held responsibility for ensuring improvement for LAC through detailed performance management work.

8.5 Whilst the majority of the sample had had some difficulty with recruitment and retention this had improved significantly in the last two years and staff turnover was reducing significantly. One authority had had a very stable staff pool until recently and had only just started experiencing some difficulties. One (less well performing) authority had a very unstable staff group and was experiencing recruitment difficulties







8.7 The sample authorities had a range of performance judgements at corporate social services and “LEA” level, which were not in any way correlated to the same authority’s performance on the stability indicators.

8.8 Each authority was aware of their current performance and well informed about the reasons for it, those factors they saw as making a major contribution or having the greatest impact, and the actions they planned to take to address concerns or sustain performance. Where performance had improved markedly authorities were clear about how and why it had improved.

8.9 Where performance had deteriorated markedly, respondents were both aware of that deterioration and, indeed, in several cases had expected it as they began to address the underlying factors that contributed to instability. 

8.10 All respondents were clear that good outcomes for children are not always directly linked to stability alone,  which could in some circumstances instead be indicative of poor practice and ‘drift’ in looked after children’s lives. No authority identified a single action alone that made the difference to performance either way but over the interviews a clear pattern began to emerge as to what contributed to improvement and what led to deterioration. 

8.11 Three authorities had conducted best value reviews or similar exercises which had used a lot of the performance data used in selecting the sample authorities before deciding what action to take. However none of the authorities had shared their own situation and circumstances with neighbouring authorities in order to try to drill down into the potential underlying factors that influenced stability. 

8.12 Three authorities (all improving, two high performing and most improved) had done very detailed analysis of management, performance, activity and expenditure information. They had identified the key factors they wished to address and developed comprehensive whole system and whole council strategies for addressing drift, creating capacity and improving monitoring, with accompanying strategies for looked after children and social care, family support and prevention.  One of the three had been able to release significant resources to reinvest as a result. 

Policies and Practice, planning and monitoring

8.13 The policies that authorities identified as making a difference were primarily
	Policies to reduce the overall number of LAC to a level concomitant with need.
	Policies which focussed on preventing admission, balanced risk taking and judgement, and intensive rapid response at the point of possible family breakdown.
	Policies which focussed on family and kinship care as a first option, and which led to clear decisions about rehabilitation or permanence within the first year of placement.
	Strong adoption policies, couple with concurrent planning practice to ensure children are not affected by sequential delayed planning activity
	Policies which required the provision of integrated multi-agency support to looked after children and which focussed on improving health and education outcomes.
	Policies to improve the quality and quantity of foster care and residential care, and to create choice in placement
	Policies which focussed on creating local services and avoiding placement at a distance from home.
	Policies aimed at increasing capacity and reducing cost in both foster care and residential care, with a reducing use of Independent Foster Care Agencies (IFA’s) and residential placement outside the authority. 

8.14 Authorities used examples of applying these or similar policies in varying combinations, which had more or less impact according to the context and other local variations. 

8.15 Authorities did not have any ideological or policy resistance to commissioning services from the independent or private sectors but did want to reduce reliance on expensive, out of authority placements of unknown or dubious quality producing unknown outcomes. A number of authorities were actually increasing the use of IFA’s but primarily as the result of changing short term placements to permanency placements to secure a child’s stability in the long term. Five authorities were developing new IFA services within the borough on a block contract and three had new residential units opening run by the independent sector on their behalf.

 8.16 Authorities were overall developing well informed planning processes and had written strategies in place but none of the authorities interviewed had completed a full children and young people’s plan before the new requirements are implemented. Plans centred on a number of key activities depending upon local priorities for action, and some were more comprehensive than others. 

8.17 Plans were linked to the above policies to a greater or lesser extent although some were more coherent in their approach. Plans focussed on a number of key activities:

8.18 One of the most common was plans to improve management information, activity data and the development of systems to support better tracking of individual children with 13 authorities identifying it as one of their highest priorities.

8.19 For most authorities the reduction of number of LAC was also a priority (through improved diversion, family support and stronger gate-keeping alongside plans to improve rehabilitation and rapid response services) with 9 authorities identifying that as their first priority. Two authorities were changing their thresholds for access to care and creating higher tariff entry whilst improving support to avoid care for older young people. One authority was working with their YOT team to develop a new service to work to prevent anti-social and offending behaviour that was leading to family breakdown.

8.20 Four authorities, fewer than expected, were explicitly developing family group conferences (FGC’s) as a way to avoid inappropriate admissions and identify family based solutions. Three of them were also developing linked services to ensure family group conferences could genuinely lever in individual support services. One authority was moving from the use of FGC’s to prevent admission to their use to support care planning, rehabilitation and placement support, calling them family network meetings.

8.21 Where authorities already had low LAC numbers they were reviewing their position to ensure that they were actually managing safely in terms of intervention and one authority was increasing numbers slightly as they had evidence that they were not intervening soon enough.

8.22 Avoidance of drift through improved review processes, strong permanency planning processes and the use of residence orders and improved adoption services was also a key priority for eleven authorities. Eleven authorities identified their Independent Reviewing Officers (IRO’s) as a crucial newer element to their services which was central to their ability to manage planning and avoid drift. Six authorities who had had IRO roles for a number of years were planning to review their effectiveness and reorganise the way in which they work to strengthen the review functions of the authority and ensure sufficient challenge was built in. 

8.23 Seven authorities had recently changed their schemes of delegation to raise the management level for key planning decisions to ensure stronger management “grip” on processes and practice and build in another level of both challenge and quality assurance. In addition six had developed dedicated review and safeguarding teams, with IRO’s  and other team members having a strong quality assurance role, undertaking file and practice audits, and regular practice reviews as well as managing case reviews. 

8.24 Improving adoption services, practice and post adoption support was seen as a key priority for six authorities who felt that the right children were becoming looked after but they were staying too long. All the authorities identified the relationship between performance indicators on stability in the first year of care, adoption performance, educational achievement, health care and long term stability as important to them in their planning processes. There did appear to be a relationship between strong performance in those areas and long term stability but this will require further statistical analysis before it can be verified or not.

8.25 Better adoption and permanence policies, practice and services was identified as an important priority by eleven authorities, and work to reduce placement moves by reorganising their care pathways for children and moving to a permanence plan within the fist six months by one. This meant children no longer went from short to long term foster care and then on to permanence.

8.26 Linked to this three authorities were reviewing all longer term kinship care placements with a view to moving to residence orders for most placements. Four were prioritising reviews of long term care orders where children were placed at home with parents with a view to discharge wherever possible and one authority had already discharge 24 orders. Seven had identified kinship care as their placement of preference wherever possible and were changing practice accordingly. This included developing kinship care support services as well as speeding up kinship carer assessment and approval processes.

8.27 Every authority had plans in place to expand and improve foster care and to review and reconfigure their residential care services. Foster care was a high priority for all 18 authorities interviewed. Ten had undertaken “very successful” recruitment drives and were maintaining their foster care pool or improving it.  One authority felt their recruitment efforts were “ok” and two that they were slow and failing to keep pace with the loss of carers.

8.28 Five described themselves as having a very stable foster care pool. Two of those felt that this was not necessarily helping stability as they had not been trained to handle the challenges children in the system were presenting and talked about their plans to change the mix of carers they had available. The rest were in the main maintaining the overall number of carers although the skills mix was changing. 

8.29 Three mentioned that carers that they had “lost” to IFA’s were now returning to the authority as not only support but fee structures were changing. Eight mentioned that part of the recruitment and capacity challenge was the number of carers who had moved to a permanence placement or a residence order as part of the authority’s improving permanency practice and so were lost to the short term system.

8.30 All eighteen authorities paid the basic minimum allowances currently recommended by the Fostering Network although one had only just raised allowances to that level. Eight authorities had recently introduced “Payment for Skills” fee systems, three, professional fee schemes, two, salaried professional foster care schemes, and three were developing therapeutic or treatment foster care schemes. Two were pilot sites for Turnaround Projects. One authority had introduced contracts for new foster carers setting out contractual obligations including handling difficulties and potential placement disruptions.

8.31 Seven authorities were developing comprehensive new training programmes for carers, and another three were introducing personal development plans. Three had introduced access to NVQ3 for all carers, including online training. One authority ran multi-disciplinary specialist seminars all year, and most had specialist training events. Several of the payment for skills schemes had minimum training requirements at each level.

8.32 All eighteen authorities were developing a range of support services. These ranged from the re-organisation of foster care teams to ensure support and assessment functions were separated to the provision of large multi-disciplinary teams. Eleven had already introduced twenty four hour support and out of hours services and five were developing them. Three had not yet met that standard but were looking at how to do so. Three had also introduced formal peer support networks, and three, buddying schemes. Six authorities had introduced specialist foster care support teams, and another two had placement support staff who provided practical support, activities and respite. Another three authorities also had a formal respite support service.

8.33 Residential Care services were being configured in a wide variety of ways. One authority with very good stability was investing in five new units locally as they felt they had too few LAC and too great a use of out of authority (OAA) placements. Several others were developing new local capacity although numbers were small.

8.34 Every authority had reviewed or was reviewing all their OAA placements and bringing placements back locally where it was in the child’s best interests to do so. Several had already been very successful in reducing the use of such placements. Authorities were also all changing the capacity they had in each unit, reducing units to smaller more intensive types of unit. Four authorities had less than 20 children placed in residential care, although the ratio of children in foster care and residential care varied across the authorities as did the percentage of children per 10,000. However those with small numbers felt that significantly helped them support individual children to improve stability although it did tend to mean that the children had much more complex needs.





8.36 Three authorities were funded below FSS and the rest were all funded significantly over. The majority were predicting overspends on looked after children, linked to increasing numbers and increasing lengths of stay as well as increasing actual numbers of LAC. All felt that there was better understanding of financial challenges and issues both managerially and crucially, politically, since children’s budgets are increasingly disaggregated from adult social services and contrasted with education budgets.

8.37 Only two authorities had had any significant new investment made in looked after children’s services. The rest had had to release resources to invest. For a significant majority of authorities the need to improve stability had been the driver to invest in change. For several however the key driver had originally not been the need to improve stability but the need to reduce the high cost of IFA’s and external residential care placements.

8.38 Investment in new services was noticeable and the use of shared or joint resources increasing. The greatest increase has been in the development of a wide range of placement support services. Eight authorities had developed large multi-agency specialist placement support teams, and eight had education support teams as well, two of which are also multi-disciplinary. Every authority had invested in dedicated teacher and education support resources.

8.39 Staff resources were also increasing in total, with recruitment improving in most of the sample authorities. Most authorities are reorganising their social worker resources to make more effective use of their skills, to improve coherence for children and to improve focus on case management and care planning.

8.40 Thirteen authorities had invested in commissioning capacity, and eight of those had developed some joint capacity with education and health colleagues. One authority had an in house specialist team, four had varying types of access to resources teams and eight had increased posts with new contracting officers, or commissioners. There was an increased use of regional and sub regional networks and contracts, and five authorities had made “significant progress” in developing block contracting partnerships and preferred provider lists. Several had introduced very tight contractual agreements about placement disruption. 





8.42 Every authority identified strong effective care planning as being at the heart of improved outcomes for children and in particular for stability. Each authority had introduced codes of practice, practice protocols and other tools to support social workers in improving care planning.

8.43 Most authorities were confident that they had comprehensive care planning procedures with well trained staff, strong reviewing procedures and close management overview. Five authorities had such a small cohort of LAC they knew at senior who they were what all their care plans were. Two big counties expressed dissatisfaction with their tracking and care planning processes. 

8.44 Three authorities (all improving stability) had introduced comprehensive care plans for all children receiving a service. Every case had a proper care plan regardless of whether they were in care or going through court (ie all family support cases as well) and this was regularly reviewed.





8.46 Overall the view was that communication across and between agencies was improving quite quickly and that this was helping with stability as problems are identified quickly and dealt with. YOTS and the criminal justice system was seen as less linked and in a more negative light, with a view that this had some limited impact on stability of placement.

8.47 Communication with the Family Courts was seen as harder in the main, with only three authorities citing the family court business committee as a useful forum for communication and shared problem solving.

Education, Health and Family Justice Services

8.48 Overall education and health input was strong. A particularly high value ( in terms of its impact and effectiveness) was put by authorities on the contribution being made to support placements through providing dedicated clinical and educational psychology, child and adolescent psychiatry, dedicated nurses, and CAHMS support in particular. This was cited by four authorities as being key in improving support to foster care and residential placements, giving staff and carers skills to deal with more extreme behaviour, providing specific behaviour management techniques, and helping staff teams to work effectively as well as directly supporting young people.

8.49 Eight authorities had new CAMHS services which had been developed recently using short term funding. That and access to clinical psychology was seen by foster cares and residential staff as the most valued support they were given according to respondents. Nine authorities had new dedicated health professionals as well and these were seen as important for improving health generally but also for levering additional mental health support early enough to support placements.

































































DfES Qualitative study: The placement stability of looked after children

1. Introduction to study – we wish to identify the factors which most influence stability for looked after children (as defined by PSA target 5) in order to try to better understand what, at individual local authority level, most influences performance in providing stability.

 The SR 2004 PSA target 5 – Narrow the gap in educational achievement between looked after children and their peers, and improve their educational support and the stability of their lives, so that by 2008, 80% of children under 16 who have been looked after for 2.5 years or more to have been in the same placement for at least 2 years. The national figure currently stands at 66% (2004 figure).
    
The study is also looking at stability in terms of diversion from care, early intervention and prevention and for those who are LAC achieving permanence in the longer term. 

 The ‘stability cohort’ comprises 22,000 children (ie the number looked after for 2.5 years or more).

We will ask a set of loose questions to guide the discussion as set out below. It is not a quantitative study, but a qualitative one.

The sample was selected utilising the most recent 3-years’ performance data collected by DfES, from 2002-2004. The sample authorities represent the best and worst performing local authorities, including some of the most improved and most deteriorating performers, plus 4 large county councils.  There does not appear to be any correlation between children’s services star rating and performance for this PSA target.









2. Background Questions to establish the role of the respondent, description of authority - ie political make-up, structures now and planned, over last 3 years/changes in structure/management etc.

3. Overall stability performance NB. Your performance in 2004 is as follows – 

PSA Performance: (National – 68%)
No of LAC per 10,000: (National –55)
Children on interim or full CO per 10,000: (National –36)
Av. gross wkly expend. Per LAC (National – £620)

Trend data can be shared with you at interview.

3a. what are your views about why your authority has had the performance it has – why the direction of travel? Has this impacted on the overall care population, and on achieving longer term stability and performance more generally? [If needed, probe on impact of:
i)	changes in management structure;
ii)	political leadership in the area;
iii)	changes in the workforce; and
iv)	Approach to commissioning.

4. Policies and Practices

4a. what are your views about which policies and practices are the most effective in promoting stability and/or permanence for looked after children once they have entered the system, or for keeping children out of care, while still providing relevant support services?

4b. what is your approach to foster care recruitment & to monitoring reasons why foster carers leave the system? Do you have problems recruiting or retaining foster carers? What action are you taking to resolve those problems or improve your overall position? What is the extent of your use of IFA’s?
4c. how are foster carers and young people supported in the local authority area (including training, preparation for placements, support from social workers and their managers, out of hours support, support from others)? [If needed probe on:

Are multi-agency early interventions used to support a new placement, foster carer and young person, particularly when the young person has been identified as having behavioural problems or concerns? How do your social workers and staff deal with placement problems? How are foster carers supported? Do foster carers understand their role in maintaining stable placements?

4d. how are birth parents involved in decisions and placement planning? How are foster parents supported in dealing with parents and family members?

4e. how are residential placements provided and why/when are they used?   What is the process that you follow when making residential placements (school or children’s home)? What is the balance of in-house/direct or independent provision?
 4g. in the larger authorities where there may be variation across the authority… what is known about the impact of differing levels of service availability (e.g. CAMHS, access to consultation, specialist fun and leisure programmes, etc?). For large and small authorities…. how does this affect stability for children placed outside the authority boundary?
5. Care Planning






6a. at what level of seniority in your authority are decisions on permanency planning or changes in placements taken?  Which decisions are made by panels and which by individuals? 

6b. what legal input there is into decision making about the initiation of care proceedings, or later, post order/admission to care, planning? 

6c. what are your views about how inter-agency working impacts on stability and permanence?   What is the impact on stability of out of authority placements?  How do you mitigate adverse impact?

7. Education, Health, and Family Justice Services

7a. in what way do your education policies and practises, and the approach taken by local schools, impact on stability? 

7b. what about your access to NHS services and, in particular, specialist services?

7c what, if any, steps are taken in conjunctions with Family Justice agencies/professionals to divert children from court ordered care or to promote swifter stability?

8. Improving/ Building on improvement

8a. what are the authority’s plans to improve the stability for looked after children (especially if you have any innovative plans for action) over the next two or three years?









Examples of projects addressing improved stability

a.	Multi- Agency Teams
There were various types and combinations of teams. Two examples are given where a particularly wide breadth of disciplines are involved, both from improving authorities





v.	Senior Mental Health staff input
vi.	2 Offending Development Workers




x.	Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist
xi.	2 Teachers
b.	Foster Care Support
There were many and varied examples of dedicated support to foster care including:-
	Family Support Team for foster carers comprising family aides and unqualified social work assistants providing practical support, activity input and respite plus a manager with commissioning budget to create individual packages of support to foster placements  in trouble
	Kinship Care Team – providing rapid assessments, support financially and practically, advice and training, and quality assurance
c.	Professional support
There were a range of ways in which foster carers were being given the professional skills needed to do the job including
	A performance management scheme covering staff, residential care staff and foster carers with a common induction programme, contract and standards for supervision support, and a set number of training days a year
	An annual programme of seminars at which a wide range of health, education, academic and social work staff present seminars on specific topics
	An online NVQ3 training package with added training support
d.	Placement Support 
 There were also a range of placement support schemes such as:-
	A one stop centre for LAC providing out of school support including formal education half days, skills training, study club and study support, health care advice, leisure activities, media and theatre events, advice and counselling
	A day time EDT Team, providing rapid support to families at the point of breakdown, and foster families with placement difficulties
	Weekly multi-disciplinary middle manager “hotspot” meetings to identify placement issues, develop solutions and create support packages to ensure placements are maintained through crisis, 
e.	Early Intervention and rapid support to prevent admission
Several authorities had invested heavily in early intervention, diversion and family support schemes such as:-
	3 Tier two Community Access and Support Teams in the authority providing long term, in depth, practical and emotional support, jointly with a parenting support team to families in difficulty with multiple challenges
	2 authorities provide a Family Solutions brief therapy intervention within 24 hours of referral
	2 authorities have a Families First project, working to provide intensive support to children and young people on the threshold of care
f.	Education and Employment
Whilst every authority involved now had education support for LAC there were a number of examples of very successful services:-
	A virtual school, computer linked across the whole authority, with a “board of governors” comprising a range of senior staff from education, social services, and health ensuring the curriculum and the activities on offer met the educational needs of its’ pupils
	A new modern apprentice scheme providing an opportunity for every young person in the LAC system not in education or employment
	An education support team  with 5 education/teaching staff linked to the LAC one stop shop (above) which works to the principle of “local child, local placement, local mainstream school” and this year has 13% of its LAC in a university place
	An education support team providing as well as access to support in school, education for excluded young people, and ongoing education support, an image and identity project, poetry classes, homework support, tutors, book awards, and a volunteer reading support scheme
e. Commissioning
A number of authorities were investing heavily in commissioning capacity. A couple had specific projects and services including
	An access to resources team, which undertook strategic commissioning activity, contract management, quality assurance and review, as well as placing all children except those placed in out of hours emergencies in LAC placements, and supporting staff to access and create care packages for families
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